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Kent’s ignorance. Does not this pragmatical 
yunng gentleman know the dir f in ctiuç__ h et wéen 
oaths of office and those unmeaning asseverations 
which were formerly used on the most trivial 
occasions, and which it was the object of the act 
tc which he referred to do away with ? It would 
appear that he does not.

Then there was Peter Brown boasting of 
test pa pci'*, I h iving been the first to moot the question of the 

• (jiit ! right of the House to appoint its own officers— 
t ■ * » 1 | and so he was to moot the still more absurd end

jud‘-'in<r fYoiIl the Style am! aspect ridiculous notion of changiny the name oj the ls- 
J .. *7 'n . _i' I j , kind /—nobody but Peter could have conceived
<>! tire heport, WeS.iOl !U Cti .Ail! lj- such an idea Indeed if all the instances of Peter’s
he led to place the most implicit aL-surdily and unfitness for the office of a legisla-

confidence 111 Ills StSiemen%.S, artel biy, were put down in chronological order They
to pronounce him eminently qua- would Ko tar to prove that ti e most common-

. , . r place ability firmed no port of tlie qualifie?.:'on of
11 lied iOf the arduous mid impur- i a representative of the " universal people” cf
tant business which he has taken j ^wtlundiand.-Kmes, Jim* s. 

in hands.
Down to the 27d) nit. he had

discovered no traces of Coal ; hut j 0 urM , . .
, . but,— Will you have the goodness to

he repoit makes mention of the , inform me whether it i>e true ti at acme 
copper vein which was attempted (grain* ot Gobi have been discover'd in 
to he worked about the year 1776. j » rivulet near the country seat <Y the
in the same situation bi observed : ,f ,l" ci

; whether tiie rumour 1» n mere fiction.

Your mast obedient Serval t,

June <8, 1839.

iJ—ti—u* in imp 1 1--------- y lr -, i  -   ft; ^ ■-^«rw-'iwkvtci rwrarm ~ \
smv harm in drinking bad luck to Anthony it was found the Radicals Weld opposed have pushed hIS SUrveV OVEF a
Harrison’ wine-merchant, who did not make it to (he government. The only party considerable tract. It Would of
,h‘ Ye™ »id Harris™, ",he .kni-Mnt thief whieh t,.d any eoeBdeoc. ie tt«m r« c j)e ,„.e8umj,tll0U9 H. US U
would not stand m ire than the half, for which he the Insh party, a party, powerful, U wa. , 1 . of his
merits the most infinite certainty of non-pay- true, and deserving of great resp-c. and tOUCh I OF UIC dl-CUrat) Ot
ment.” consideration : but let him ask tJ even facts: to do this we should have

[You may depend upon it that Ifartison was t^at party had any confidence iu th* le
as good as his word, and treated the man of but- • j mca,ure8 of the government
ties according to his deserts. J 6 . T . ? j-i ;

The port was gathered to its fathers, and pot- Wltti real peut to .re.ant., x “•* u . ‘
tee a rei. ued in its stead. A most interesting that confidence, what was the meaning ct 
discu siou took place as to what was to be dona the outer v about the appropriation clause ? 
with ;t. No doubt, indeed, existed as to its final They had been told that no vthe bill
destination ; but various opinions were broached ■ V - annrrviriation clans* wmid be 
as to tii manner in which it was to make its way wtUout t ie appropriation Cia.ise w _.iv. tt
to its app.mted end. Some wished that every acceptable to the people ol Ireland, nod 
man should make for himself ; but that Jack yet the tithe bill was passed without it.
Gir.g r str nuously opposed, because, he said, it jf tire Irish party felt confidence
wou d render the drinking unsteady. The coin- j te^yl8t;ve intentions of the gov ten
pin y divided into two parties oa the great ques- ’ , . ., ptien of bowl or jug. The Irishmen maintained ment, wnat was trie meaning ot the 1 re

tire cause of tnc latter. Tom Meggott, who had cursor Society l flow was it, then, ‘ha. 
been reared in Glasgow, and Jack Ginger, who they kupt their places? Why, because 
did not f-rget his sailor propensities, were in qj(1 honorable gentlemen opposite] 
favour of the former. Much erudition was dis- , ( ffic nol ükiug, he atip-
ph.yea on botu sides, and I believe 1 may safe;y 1 r’., , , >
say, that every, topic that either learning or posed, the aspect of toe po.iUCa. tr- ri*| 
exp ti.nee could suggest, war exhausted. At fit present, a lid also because the Ivauicals 
length we called for a division, when there ap- had not vet made up their minds to vote 
peared- with the Conservatives against the go
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For the bowl. 
Jack Ginger, 
Humpy Iiarlnw, 
Tom Meggott.

Fur theay.
Bob Burke,
Joe Macgillicuddy,
Anthony Han-ison,
Myself.
M:• j -_ity 1, in favour of the jug. I was prin

cipally moved to vote us I did, because ! deferred 
to the Irithu.Ti, as persons who v. ere uest ac
quainted wur, the nature of p.ateen ; and Anthony 
Harrison was on the same side from former recol-

Hr willvernment.
for a government to be in ! And yet the 
nobl* lord, the Secretary for Ireland, told 
the house lust night that the govern tuent 
would exist no longer upon sufferance.—
He would tell the government that they 
had existed upon sufferance tor the iaad 
two years, a,id that their existence de
pended upon ten or tueive vote* upon 
that (the ministerial} side of the hmu-e,

L*7, 'ÏS 'N |»ro»peri.„V ot the Colony, it», .0 any part uf ,b, premia c f «U UW-

p..bed it, it is new law, und must be obeyed. I’ll honourable gentiane,i opvos ie^ thud at the present moment, impossible ;rCTan, 11 .9,Jt;*'lcn i e a.8 inclined to
dear aw ,V these marin, s, and do you Bob Burke, more than ten or twelve members on ike to forvsee . limitCLf l)OVVVVer as lt,m,k tllat *; w,i1 foonf-not 8ef
make tee punch. I think you will find the ar-„• ,/t ^ t,0 », „>;>> lu 1 Vl vL • t -u.lcu, - - î c* > 1,5 m the country but near jits teat m t! •
lemons g rod. the sugar snpcib. and the water of ' ;<Zt jl n"' L-e ‘ f ff" lie is, to plain matters of fact, WP toron.—Ed. Star.]
the f-':nple has been famous for centuries,” them Upon a motion expressing WUtlv, Oj ft-,,- ■. 1 ? • i > 1

” And f’fi bacs the pot teen against any that ! confidence in the Ministry generally, must not ut* angry xx lui inm, ■tiou.u
ever came fiorn the Island cf Saints,” said Bob, whenever they thought proper to bring the upshot he disappointment ;

'ïiiî^SfW» maim forvam. Well ti-.n ie ll0r rmist the people, a»v more
Y-.ii qii-ia. , :o p5-rft>-:n. H, made n in a coupit «rh.t i.oFiuoe »» «he government, â e. lilan ,he .. l>m,,!t’s Pricn Js” lo,e ,
of oig blue water-jugs, observing that making right hon. baronet me member for xa n- . . 1 ., ( [ro THS TDlTon of tub staii.J
punch in email jegs was nearly as great a brother worth governed England ; the hoc. and GlClf 6^U3IIUtlt>y, It tie UlSCOVtJF j . . - , , _ ,
ac ; filing from a bow] ; ar.d as he tossed th« learned member for Dublin gover«K<i ! conglomerate where they expected ! -Nlt,—D *“, 1 ‘Ne wIL1 .
Steamy fluid from jug to jug to mix it kindly, he Irdand the Whigs only gcvvT ed ( » > e... j „ /,/ ()._ (Wtrah«r offei’t I ° “T*'' a ^ L<\h0lii',h b> e‘ikw °
sang the pa henc baited of Hugger-mofarie, &c., r, 1 . ( 1 * **Uc gal.,. VAtie ut htl A.),f x lie» . j (ilt5 House of As:;c-D»blv, x-. rote a îo/er a

” I wish I bad a red herring’s tail,’ See. Downmg-ctreet. The memver fur iam , , - (£ t : j
It was an agree He }.i;*ture of continued use and worth vs as contented with power W i t n • ■ ; 11 ] . *" ? ’ w '. V,.
ornament, and reminded us strongly vf the Abys- | place or patronage ; the Whigs were con- ! *xOU*)tCU* V ha Vi.*,— it Will S(*t the
sinian m ud ot tne t : atonic poecry of Coleridge. | tent with place and patronage WiDipiU | rilli’Stioil ÜS to OUT internal rfSOUrC-

How we finished the potteen ; converted my j. )pr, to *v k....... r t , 1 4 * , . ,
bottle of rum into, a bowl, (fur here Ja-?k Ginger * er‘, . Ve lÇ‘" ° aD-v n , t t’S lOl rvef at rest, #11(1 thereby put
prevailed ;) how Jerry Gallaghan, by sup-rhuman | 8il? w,1,nil waî Vie more t ^ j f r i j f ,
exertions, succeeded in raising n i-ounie of hundred position. The Government did not j '/ * ' '* *
of oyster* f..r supper : how the com pa g separated, deserve the confidence ot the people,, ff r j spevvhîrVIPg < OXCOinhiy
each to get to his domicile as he could ; ho* i ! tbe» hsui deserted the' prinvlplcs up- n whlMl We have been SO inCCRSantlv
found, in the morning, mv personal liberty out- ! , - , . , . , 1 , *ulVraged by the hands of that unconstitutional baud I W ,lC 1 ' Pe°pls ‘f’, l'u> ‘Dj' tormented fol* % 11 timber of VeaiS
of gees d’-armi created for the direct purposes of , power, inu maintained them tne«-e. Up- 
tyranny, cud held up to the indignation of all j on the* *<icesii>n, then, he «a.ertfice i it - ; ! •
Enjfi. *d hv the Despatch ; how i vas introduced j o',vn v:c *'g rnd t"‘*>■ Di■ "*5 — i'* r.'t g

* tbe^iràc.Vod j r«pcct:,»g hi. plan of carrying OUI i
left to other historians to relate. of the Insn people. He shoiud vote , i f

with the government, but not for the lllf. Ve> l,.v lîieans or a &ult” j 
government', nnd hts vote would be given ^‘)le t Ouster, ought to be attended •
solely i* favour of Lord NormanhyY to, otherwise botli time and money
administration.”

another mineral compound having ; 
die appearance ot sudphiiret of ! 
lead ; good building Alone, clialv-
heat springs, and an ahundanro of j [W* are unable to inform our v entra- 
slate, Have also fallen under liisj b'e correspondent noon the m-.tter i.-f his

query, hut we should lùlh r imagine that 
' U such had been the rise, it would have 
( appear eu in the Geological Bepcrt. Z_ 

tic man vvdl u>tim?lte.!y c induce to 1‘aclolus deigns to send forth a stream

■ it'.UUtl' ti *an u
ty commit?* :.

Application 
m*'1 an t Let! 
James Di-?mN 
Andrew

t
SEN LX. for

t'l B

j \ , f.\
notice. Grave.

N. Ti.—T:
iijm s e v e i v ?

ic.initir, „T).

lectio»-.* of u=s quartering* in Ireland. Humpy 
Barlow -.aid, that he m de it a point always to 
side with tne man of the house.

How far the labors of this gen- If

May 1 , i A ' 6

For Pm!
The Sue first

^ Ai s 1 f
Truth is a Unit &e. &c. James lCarson’s Letter?,

Burthen 23 tor . r • 
The follow i.. day 

mined on : - a a. < 
■XV kC 
< clock ;
Tuesday, 1 ;

She is C' .n 
built of the b st ids 
smuts a* to co; 
vomfi rt for pas 
commanded by a r 

t he character ( * u 
r"?ifvty is air a;./ 
r r acted on th 
into separate > 
rad and whi ii has 

einfidenoe ta tt-e pun 
. r t i ai

FAY a n <>
KTIarc

Uil* I f-iiort time since to His Excellency, 
i;;rcRtening to resign his Kpeakeiahip 
should the Executive persist in app irt- 
ing a Clerk to the House. The Clark, 
notwithstanding, has been for some time 
actually ‘k in collar,” and still the ideu- 
deal Speaker retains his si at.
•* Truth is a Unit—it is universal—it is

telv n

L
i

Butwithi

necessary to man" ! ! Aye, so it if. ; yet 
not quite sc necessary, in Vie <;>.-$ of 
some folks, a* £200 r. year ‘hough ! !

Û J^*I -i 'A
.<u- i =: r t5 :-.‘UKfcS k litiatfoa :* i r.

Y our’s most obediently, First Cabin Pasacng. 
Second iAito 
Singh- I.* iters 
Double Ditto 
N. H. — James /'/:/’ 

bip for any IVoA t ; 
hun.

r

? A CONSTANT HEADER,
4th June, 1839.The take of cod fish olf the coast of 

the Island during the last week has been 
immense About eight or ten boats ar
rived in Peel, averaging GOO to 800 fish 
each. A small boat arrived in this port 
yesterday morning with 600 fith on 
board, which were caught otf the 
BrnmieGw, Scotland.-— Mankt JLdoer- 
iit-er, April 16.

will ba expended in r«%in. SHIP NEWS

Port of Harbor Groce.

CLEAUI n

May 31. — Margaret Ann, Km-rrli. Ca
diz, ballast.

STAktAm —* *» m*6 XXrc have much pleasure in copying from a Lon
don paper of the 30th April, the following
Paragraph - —
N tty Bishop.—At a meeting of the 

Society for the propagation of the Got- 
We cannot insert the Communication of ” A pel, last week, it was announced, that the 

The l'hvsirians desoair of hein» able Looker On” unless he give us permission to , Government had agreed to appoint a
to prolong the days of Pagsnnina, who our own sentiments, wc tlel bound to do. ! b,8“f,P ^'r Newfoundland and Bermuda.
appears to hstve lived f ?r some time nast------------------------------------------ ----------------------- ! n t'iC J,?ce two Archdeacons of
by positive enchantment. It is seid that KT TAKE WARNING. I *“°*e Isl1dnd,‘ The Archdeaconry of
Paganini will leave a fortune often , , , , | Newfoundland is at present vacant ; and
millions of francs, (£40),099.) which, j Wc are happy to 1111(1 tnat a j it is understood that Dr. Spencer, the 
recording to hi* i.-.st intention, will be ! petition fiom the Planters of this i Archdeacon ot Bermudas (brother of the
divided among hu mudcai cviie^ues j town has recently Iweii transmitted of Madrae),| wia DOmi*
both m France and Itaiv, wh-se utnh^r -t r i ». n " ■ c • , oated to the new *ee- The allowanceis rat: -1 at between .even at, ehhî | Uirough^ the Comincrcial Society from Government will be the
hundred. ; to H IS Excellency the Governor, j that granted to the two Archdeacons,

i relative to the outrages which were ! 'r^lC^ «counted together to £700 per j
Or, S r ;M . pol.ee-,, L»,i,,g th. 11.,g ! committed at Bau-Se-VeWs lest *erted for :

t.f ins . -encss the Pi me—the f ,»v<t ,f ; • ,, , •• . c , , . -I,e present to xote £^.,0 per annum inSt. Pc;,.- - amounted b, lM 3 J inmer ™ llie height of llv f ih- eduiri-e. Tk. appointment otDr. Sp«..
arrived *■ Gn-e.iock from Aoccua. loaded e,7 î an<* 11 gives US Still furtl’.er \ t er ^ill give universal satisfaction.
xviih wlurti and fi nir. At the time (three ’ satisfaction to learn, that it is the !
moot a q her. tot* vessel veiled Irom j determination of H is Excelle is*v I
Ancona a vast number ol both foreign 
and British vessels, loaded with wheat ’
and flour, sailed for various ports jn j of his power, any one who shall,
Britain, wing to the contrary winds, j in future, he guilty of similar arts,
^Chron'c7^1 ' lmVe arvi'°d.—67«Ayovy under what pretence soever they
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(To-Sail on the 29th instant,)

The Just sailing

E©a© wm?2®i3mr9

The 17th ,

P’or the Bui’ ’in 
Iitvcr Head of /-

For the BuiMin 
Mupqu to.

For the Build it
Bay /»•..- ts

For the Build in 
B r ig us.

For the Boi’dj,, 
Harbour Maori.

For the Buiidin 
Holy Boon.

For the Buildirtj 
Middle- Bight.

F-*r the Buil,it!; 
Tan tama rant.

For th»* Builui’ j 
IBestent Bay.

For the Buildinj 
Job's Cove.

For the Bui]din 
Lower Island Co

Plans and Spec 
uet the Office of

,5»fo.

M%same a»

Thomas Lit lie. Commander,
Has room for 10 or 15 Tons of 
OIL on Freight, if Immediately 
applied for.

ALSO,

For FREIGHT or CHARTER
As was pretty generally supposed, the House of 

Assembly on its meeting again on Wednesday 
last, after an adjournment of a week, thought fit, 
tho’ in the most ungracious and begrudging 
net, to concede to the executive the appointment 
cf an Acting Clerk during the absence of Mr. 
AncaiBALo. The debate—if such it could be 
called—which took place on that occasion affords 

instructive lesson of the servility and selfish- 
with which a set of needy paupers, in order 

to serve their own mercenary purposes, and at the 
sacrifice of every principle of honour and common 
decency, can accommodate themselves te existing 
circumstances. It was not so much the threatened 
adjournment of the House, as the prospective loss 

i °* the loaves and fishes, that forced them into an 
acquiescence with the decision which Her Majesty 
had pronounced upon the question at issue, and 
’heir proceedings upon it will therefore remain a 
record of the lasting disgrace which must attach 
to them for the conduct which they have thought 
proper to pursue.

There are, moreover, one or two minor points 
connected with the debate on this question on 
which we are desirous of making a few remarks. 
Among the absurdities of which some honourable 
members were guilty, the following are the most 
prominent—(we quote from the House’s 
oracle.) On Mr. Speaker enquiring if the Acting 
Clerk had taken the necessary oaths of office, 
“ Mr. Kent said he believed, it was criminal in 
any person administering unnecessary oaths !—at 
least there was a law making it penal and substi
tuting a declaration in the place of an oath—the 
person who administered such oath ought to be 
indicted by the Attorney-General.” It turned 
out, however, that the At.-Gen. (as the Commis
sioner appointed to do so) had himself administer
ed the oath—on which there was a laugh at Mr.

to punish, to the utmost extent

man-
TII E BRIG

12U»V EN A .amay tie perpetrated. an X- -k-FilThe following is an extract from 
Mr. LEADER'S Speech in the House 
cf Commons in the debate on Lord j contains Mr. 
Houma net's Irish policy : —

nrss
The Patriot of Saturday last,

First
Burthen 108 Tons. 

Apply to
TII08. GAMBLE.

Jukes’s

Report on the Geological Structure 
of Newfoundland.” presented to 
tiie House of Assembly, by the 
Honorable the Colonial Secretary, 
on the 3rd inst and finally order
ed to be printed. Want of space 
prevents us from giving it inserti
on in our present number ; but we 
shall feel much pleasure in grati
fying our readers with a sight of it 
the ensuing week.

Taking into account the recent 
tin favorableness of the weather, 
the difficulty of travelling, *nd 
other impediments which he must 
unavoidably have encountered, 
Mr, Jukes appears already to

H
“If government fancied that such a 

vote would he a vote of confidence, let 
him ask fh^m fmm what party they would 
receive it ? Could they pretend to hkVe 
the confidence of the great party oppo
site ? He knew that on

Carbonear,
June 12, Î8S9.

many occasions
that powerful party gave their support to 
the government, but there was scarcely 
dekite in which the Right Hon. Baronet, 
who was their leader, did not openly 
press the dissatisfaction and contempt 
with which he regarded the government 
—a contempt which he (Mr. Leader) 
thought they well deserved. Could the 
government pretend to possess the confi
dence of the Radicals in that house ?— 
Wh;, although they had the support of 
the Radical party against the Conserva
tives, yet on every question of progres
sive reform in tfie representative system

aW'anted.a

ex- Chair nun 
Education.

Harbor Grace, J 
May 21, 1839.

By the Subscribers, 
100 Barrels

own

HERRING. IndeRIDLEY, HARRISON & Co. 
harbor Grace,

May 29, 1839. At the Office o
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